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The metazoan parasites of 101 lesser-spotted dog¢sh Scyliorhinus canicula from locations o¡ the coast of
England (Plymouth and the eastern Solent) and Wales (Cardigan Bay) were surveyed and assessed for
their potential as stock discrimination tools.
A total of ten parasite species was found using a relatively rapid host examination technique suitable for
non-parasitologists. On the basis of established criteria, larval anisakid nematodes and the copepod
Lernaeopoda galei were selected as being potentially useful as stock discrimination tools. The monogeneans
Leptocotyle minor and Hexabothrium appendiculatum may be suitable as markers following further investigation
of their response to handling stress.

INTRODUCTION
There has been widespread and growing concern in
recent years that certain chondrichthyan ¢sh species are
overexploited and, historically, targeted shark ¢sheries
have usually collapsed. The current lack of knowledge on
biological parameters is causing problems with e¡ective
management of sharks, rays and chimaeras (Camhi et al.,
1998). Stock discrimination studies would assist in the
assessment and management of these ¢sheries.
The lesser-spotted dog¢sh Scyliorhinus canicula
(Linnaeus, 1758) is a small demersal catshark
(Carcharhiniformes: Scyliorhinidae) that is abundant in
the eastern Atlantic from Norway to West Africa,
including the British Isles (Compagno, 1984). While not
subject to targeted ¢sheries, it features prominently in
commercial by-catches and recreational angling, and is of
moderate commercial value for human consumption and
industrial use (Compagno, 1984; Vas, 1995). Accurate
landing statistics for S. canicula are not available, as it is
usually combined with other small shark species; although
it may be up to 10,000 tn annually (Vas, 1995). Furthermore, there are few studies relating to the population
biology of S. canicula (D'Onghia et al., 1995; RodriguezCabello et al., 1998). Leah et al. (1991) analysed mercury
levels in Irish Sea dog¢sh and, from these data, suggested
that several major populations, which remained discrete
during seasonal movements, were present within the area.
Parasites have been used successfully in stock discrimination studies of a variety of marine ¢sh (e.g. Lester et
al., 1988) and invertebrates (e.g. Thompson & Margolis,
1987). Parasites can also provide information on diet,
migrations and phylogeny (Williams et al., 1992).
The use of parasites as biological markers has a number
of advantages. In comparison to conventional tagging
programmes, where both capture and recapture are
necessary to obtain data, a ¢sh need only to be caught
once, often by a routine sampling programme, for
parasitological examination. This reduces time, cost and
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reliance on tag returns. In addition, as a natural part of
the host's environment, parasite tags often eliminate the
possibility of abnormal behaviour and/or selective
mortality. They are also especially suitable for species that
are small or delicate, for example some clupeids, deep
water ¢sh species or crustaceans that periodically shed
tags on moulting (Williams et al., 1992).
Much of the work on parasites of elasmobranch ¢sh has
been unrelated to host biology. There have been some
applied studies, reviewed by Caira (1990), including inferences made regarding host diet, predation, identi¢cation,
phylogeny and ancient distributions. However, only one of
these studies has looked at population biology. Watson &
Thorson (1976) provided supporting evidence for the
marine migrations of the bull shark Carcharinus leucas and
the saw¢sh Pristis perotteti from Central American fresh
waters by analysis of parasite data. Further elasmobranch
population studies based on parasitological data were
highlighted by Williams et al. (1992) as an area of considerable potential, as the ecological and economic role of the
host demands a better understanding of population
biology. In addition, it was also stated that elasmobranchs
carry a range of host-speci¢c parasites that might serve as
useful tags. The aim of the present study was to identify
those species of parasite that will be suitable as markers.
Lester (1990), Williams et al. (1992) and MacKenzie &
Abaunza (1998) list established criteria for the selection of
tag species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 101 whole, fresh Scyliorhinus canicula was caught
from three locations: Plymouth, Cardigan Bay and the
eastern Solent (Table 1). To minimize the possibility of
infection parameters varying temporally all samples were
obtained within a ¢ve-week period in June and July 1999.
Fish were collected directly from skippers of commercial
and recreational ¢shing vessels and stored in labelled
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Table 1. Details of Scyliorhinus canicula samples in chronological order.
Length of ¢sh (cm)

No. of ¢sh
(males/females)

Range

Mean

SD

Sample

Date

Position

Plymouth 1
Plymouth 2

08 June 1999
10 June 1999

508100 N 048150 W
508150 N 048100 W

35 (15/20)
2 (1/1)

38^65
63^67

48.3
65

6.4
2.8

Cardigan Bay 1
Cardigan Bay 2
Cardigan Bay 3

23 June 1999
24 June 1999
25 June 1999

528160 N 048160 W
528340 N 048210 W
528200 N 048140 W

16 (12/4)
15 (13/2)
18 (16/2)

51^65
51^63
51^66

55.5
56
56.8

3.8
3.2
4.0

Eastern Solent 1
Eastern Solent 2
Eastern Solent 3
Eastern Solent 4

14 July 1999
14 July 1999
15 July 1999
16 July 1999

508400 N 018030 W
508400 N 018030 W
508400 N 018030 W
508400 N 018030 W

3 (1/2)
5 (0/5)
2 (0/2)
5 (2/3)

52^62
55^58
55^57
52^58

57.7
56.2
56
55

5.1
1.3
1.4
2.4

plastic bags, refrigerated and examined for parasites
within 36 h of capture (usually within 24). Sex, weight (to
the nearest gm) and total length (to the nearest cm) of all
¢sh were recorded.
Examination for parasites commenced with a naked-eye
search of all external surfaces, including the claspers and
cloaca. Scrapings of all external surfaces were then taken
with a broad scalpel (in the direction of the dermal denticles) prior to examination in seawater under a dissecting
microscope. The nasal capsules and buccal cavity were
then inspected prior to opening and/or removal of gills,
whose surfaces were then inspected in seawater. The body
cavity was opened with a ventral incision from the anus to
the pectoral girdle, and the body wall, body cavity, and
viscera were inspected. The wall of the stomach and
spiral intestine was examined after these organs had been
removed and opened by a longitudinal incision for inspection. All parasites were counted with the exception of the
nematode Proleptus obtusus Dujardin 1845, which was often
extremely abundant.
To aid identi¢cation, some platyhelminth specimens
were £attened and ¢xed under coverslip pressure, and
trypanorhynchs were placed in freshwater to evert their
tentacles. Cestodes were ¢xed in Berland's £uid and all
other parasites were ¢xed in either 10% formalin solution
or 70% ethanol. All parasites were stored in 70% ethanol
prior to microscopic identi¢cation. The encysted larval
stage 3 nematodes Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809)
Dujardin, 1845 and Pseudoterranova decipiens (Krabbe,
1878) Gibson & Colin, 1982 were identi¢ed to species
level, although these were pooled as larval anisakid nematodes for analysis. Prevalence and mean abundance (as
de¢ned by Bush et al., 1997) with standard deviation of
the mean for each parasite taxon at each site were calculated. Voucher specimens of interest were deposited at the
Natural History Museum, London.
Use of more detailed parasitological techniques and
examination for microscopic organisms was deliberately
excluded from this study, so as to develop a rapid, inexpensive methodology suitable for personnel with little or no
parasitological training that could potentially be used in
¢eld conditions.
Following data collection, all species of parasite were
assessed against the established criteria for suitability as
tags. Broad comparisons of infection data were made in
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an attempt to discern patterns between sites or sexes; it
was considered inappropriate to perform statistical tests,
as sample sizes were often small and contained ¢sh with
large variations in length.

RESULTS
Sex and length of sampled Scyliorhinus canicula are shown
in Table 1. A total of ten parasite species was found, and
summary statistics of prevalence and abundance are
displayed in Table 2. Nine specimens of the zoogonid
digenean Diphterostomum betencourti (Monticelli, 1893)
Odhner, 1911 (voucher specimen numbers 1999.9.29.7-15)
recorded from a single eastern Solent ¢sh are the ¢rst noted
in British waters (Bray & Moore, 2000). The pre-adult
trypanorhynch Nybelinia lingualis (Cuvier, 1817) Dollfus,
1929 (numbers1999.9.29.2-6) and larval anisakid nematode
Pseudoterranova decipiens also represent possible new host
records (R. Bray & E. Harris, personal communication).
All samples of S. canicula were strongly dominated by a
single sex, excepting Plymouth, which had 56% females
(Table 1). Most of the eastern Solent ¢sh were female,
while Cardigan Bay samples were dominated by males.
Larval anisakid nematodes, present in all samples,
displayed large di¡erences in infection. Prevalence in
Cardigan Bay was far greater than elsewhere, and subsamples 1 to 3 here were remarkably similar (56.3, 53.3
and 50.0%, respectively). The monogeneans Leptocotyle
minor (Monticelli, 1888) Gallien, 1937 and Hexabothrium
appendiculatum (Kuhn, 1829) von Nordmann, 1840 both
showed marked di¡erences in prevalence and mean abundance between samples; however, it was felt that these
results may have been a¡ected by handling stress between
capture and examination of the host, especially for the
ectoparasitic L. minor. Two copepod species were found:
Albionella globosa (Leigh-Sharpe, 1918); and Lernaeopoda
galei KrÖyer, 1837, which only occurred on male Cardigan
Bay ¢sh.
Three uncommon species were found at one site only.
The cestodes Crossobothrium longicolle (Molin, 1858) Euzet,
1959 (numbers 1999.9.29.16-17) and pre-adult N. lingualis
were found only at Plymouth, and D. betencourti was found
only in the eastern Solent. In contrast, infection with the
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Table 2. Prevalence (P, %) and abundance (A) of metazoan parasites in pooled samples of Scyliorhinus canicula.

Parasite

Site of
infection

P

Plymouth (N37)

Cardigan Bay (N49)

Eastern Solent (N15)

A

A

A

x SD

Monogenea
Leptocotyle minor
Hexabothrium
appendiculatum

Skin
97.3
Gill ¢laments 16.2

Digenea
Diphterostomum
betencourti

Spiral valve

0

Spiral valve

5.4

0.1 0.2

Stomach

5.4

Cestoda
Crossobothrium
longicolle
Nybelinia
lingualis
Nematoda
Anisakis simplex
Proleptus obtusus
Pseudoterranova
decipiens

Pooled larval
anisakids
Copepoda
Albionella globosa
Lernaeopoda galei

Range

3.6 3.4 0^19
0.9 3.1 0^15

P
38.8
4.1

x SD

Range

1.3 2.4 0^11
0.1 0.4 0^2

P

x SD

Range

0
0

0

6.7

0^ 1

0

0

0.2 0.8

0^ 5

0

0

Wall of
10.8
stomach
(encysted)
Stomach
100
Wall of
5.4
stomach and
spiral valve,
soft tissues
(encysted)
16.2

0.2 0.9

0^ 5

2.0

0.02 0.1 0^1

0.1 0.4

0^ 2

100
53.1

2.2 4.1 0^17

0.3 0.9

0^ 5

53.1

2.2 4.1 0^17

13.3

0.1 0.3 0^1

Nasal capsule 29.7
Claspers and
0
pelvic ¢n
insertion

0.4 0.7

0^ 2

16.3
22.4

0.2 0.5 0^2
0.2 0.4 0^1

40.0
0

0.5 0.7 0^2
^

gastrointestinal nematode Proleptus obtusus was present in
all ¢sh examined.
These preliminary data appear to suggest that intensity
of larval anisakid nematode infections is greater in longer,
male ¢sh. The infection in 30 (88.2% of 34 infected ¢sh)
S. canicula consisted of one to ¢ve larvae. This included all
female hosts, from which the maximum intensity recorded
were three larvae. The remaining heavy infections of 12 to
17 larvae (found in four ¢sh) were only found in larger
S. canicula (460 cm total length), which were all males.

DISCUSSION
Nematodes

Larval anisakid nematodes are probably the most
promising stock discrimination parasites for Scyliorhinus
canicula. Being long-lived, larval anisakids lying dormant
for extended periods in their ¢sh hosts tend to accumulate.
Their abundance has been shown to generally increase
with host size, for example in cod (Boily & Marcogliese,
1995), a desirable characteristic for a parasite tag. In
addition, infections showed strong geographical variations
Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom (2001)

13.3

0.6 2.3 0^9

0.1 0.3 0^1

100
0

in both prevalence and mean abundance. The comparatively large size and often conspicuous nature of the
worm (especially when encysted) allow for fairly rapid
processing, provided identi¢cation is to family level.
These combined factors have resulted in the group being
the most commonly used in marine ¢sh stock separation
studies (Williams et al., 1992).
The results from the present study suggest that large
male S. canicula should be used where possible for greater
discriminatory power between potential host subpopulations when using intensity of larval anisakid nematode
infection as a factor. The fact that Cardigan Bay sites 1 to 3
are so similar in prevalence of larval anisakid infection is
interesting and may be preliminary evidence suggesting
that these are from the same host subpopulation.
However, homogeneity of infection does not necessarily
imply host mixing.
Copepods

Lernaeopoda galei shows great potential as a tag species.
As well as marked geographical variations in prevalence,
it has an additional advantage in that infection data could
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easily be recorded, allowing opportunities for catch,
release and recapture programmes. Both L. galei and
Albionella globosa displayed favourable characteristics in
terms of relatively large size, robust attachment and ease
of detection and identi¢cation.
There is a lack of speci¢c information on longevity and
life history characteristics of elasmobranch copepods
(Caira, 1990). As all copepod infections recorded in the
present study were of either one or two animals, this may
indicate a short-lived (i.e. life span 51 y) parasite that
does not accumulate with host age. If this were the case
host stock identi¢cation would not be possible, although
useful inferences might still be made about seasonal host
movements.
Platyhelminths

The data sets for both species of monogenean should
take account of the considerable scope for loss or degeneration of these parasites through handling stress such as
exposure to air. Fixing of hosts upon capture may counteract potential losses, although this would present
constraints to a rapid and portable methodology. Despite
this, it is felt that they are worthy of further investigation
given their host (Llewellyn et al., 1984) and site speci¢city.
Neither species is likely to be pathogenic (Kearn, 1965;
Sproston, 1946) and the ectoparasitic Leptocotyle minor
could also provide opportunities for infection data
collection with catch-and-release of host.
General comments

Compared to the 100% prevalence in the present study,
Proleptus obtusus infections in Scyliorhinus canicula from
Galway Bay, Republic of Ireland (Henderson & Dunne,
1998) were also very common (90.4% prevalence).
Larval anisakids, which at Galway only comprised
Anisakis simplex, showed a very low prevalence of 5.5%,
which is markedly di¡erent from sites in the present
study. This adds further support to the claim that infection
with these parasites varies geographically, and are thus
potentially useful as stock discrimination tools. The
copepod Lernaeopoda galei was present in 27.4% of Galway
¢sh, which again is markedly di¡erent to the absences of
this potentially useful species recorded from Plymouth
and the eastern Solent.
Scyliorhinus canicula is likely to be an important part of
the coastal ecosystem and further work on its population
biology would be useful, as well as a model for research on
other shark species. A combination of both parasite and
tagging data is a powerful complementary tool in evaluating the movements of ¢sh (Lester et al., 1988; Lester,
1990). Scyliorhinus canicula seems well suited to such a
study. Given the number of recreational captures
(estimated at 5.39 per boat per day for the Republic of
Ireland, 1978 to 1992; Vas, 1995), the potential exists for a
large amount of data to be collected. In addition, experimental laboratory studies suggested that survival rate
following T-bar anchor tagging in S. canicula was fairly
high (Rodriguez-Cabello et al., 1998).
Although microscopic parasites such as trypanosomes
were not examined for in this study, they do occur in
S. canicula (Pulsford, 1984) and may prove a useful tool in
Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom (2001)

further research, as they already have done in teleosts
(Williams et al., 1992).
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